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SOLDIER GETS NATIONAL AWARD FOR GMNG BACK TO COMMUNITV Bv: Bv Chanet s. weuver.

Sgt. Joshira Boudreaux lrom Loreauville.
LA has beel zrssigned to the l,i.S. .\rmy
Public Health Comrnand for the Last

three yca'. ald hc has alr.'aJy rrirde ,
lastilg ir-upact on hrs unrt ald the,.\my
fle was recently chosen to be tlie
USAPHC NCO oithe 4th quarter, and m
2010, Boudreaux was selected as the

command's \on-Corlmissioned Olhcer
of 'lre Yerr f.rr 'rrnelror nerf6p1q,'aa itt
.\rrnv ficlJ te.it. anJ tacticS.,r'rrrtcn
erarns. boar d Inlerl re\\ s and phl siral l:r-
ness tests.

L'.5. Army Public Health Command,
August 30,2012

.\) '] mcdrcJl laLrtrratoil r)ort-corrrrllJ-
sioned officer. Boudreaux's .1ob can be

quite demandrng. He h'equently extracts
rvate:: samples sent to the [IS.{PIIC and

identifies any pole;:rtral contalnurallts
resulting from herbicides or pesticides.

fhese chernicals can pose health hazards

to Arrr-tl' personnel. evsn at srnall con-
cenlrations. Additionally. Boudreaux
serves as a melltor to other Soldiers w ith-
in his command.
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#/ t € *msnrcvAil'i*m HHs-.ffi ax ff*:*s'*,Rffi
,A. solenn ceremony rn honol and

remen-ibrance of the tragedv of Septen'iber

11,2001 was held at the Posl 225. tlhurch
Point .A.mencan Legion Haii on Septeniber

11,2012 The cbservance was sponsoled

by the \\'ocdrnen cf the \\brld Lodge 44,1

and American Lcgion Post 225 and honored

fireniel- policemen. fl\lS, firsL respolders

arrd mrlitary'. all lrlio pla.,ecl an impott:rirt

rOle on that da;'.

\\reatirs rvele plesented bl mem-

bers of rhe Ctrr-rrch Porui PLrllce

Departnerrt, Chulch Porut \blunteer Frre

Depa*1nent. \r[O\1" and -{n.ierical Legtot.:

il menory oi the day. The \\'OlY present-

ec1 United St.rr,-s flags to the CP\-FD, the

Chr-rrch Point Poiice. tl-ie 
-fowl ,-,f Church

Point, and to F.\4S. .{ denronstrarion ofthe
13 steps u'r foldrng a flag rvas gtver by

members ol the \\iOW and Amencan
J eo rr I r. rhe irunr llc,lrrc: OI eaCh ttrlJ u:.
read to:he riridrelce. fire 4th Deglee

Ifurights and Knights of Peter Claver lbrmed

an honor guard fbr the processronal and

recessioaal.Cub Scout Pack :05 and G:rl

Scout Troop 685 iver-e also il attenclance.

The plogram began rvith a pfa,v3f

read by American l-egion Post 225

Ciraplain Charles

Franques. Sceakers oi
llte e1e1iu.9 jlciuded

-\{ayor R.o ger Boudreau,.,.

Pastor Berl .\dans ot-t

behali of li-re Cf'\.iFD,
Polrce Chief Albert
\ eneable, \\"t)\\'
Plesrderr Adam l)oucet.

and An.rerican Legion
Posi 22-5 Commander

Dailas \{atte. I'ra1,e15

rvere oi'feLecl b1' \.lsgt.
lefi Deillanc. Pastol

Adains. and Ronald

Cai:ler cn behali of the

police departlrelr. T-'\PS siglaied the end

oi the obser'.,ance. and the colols were

retired Refreshmenls were served after the

ceren:rony and ali members of tlie aucltence

recer\. ed srlall l. niteci States flags pr esented

by tl-re \loodmen cithe \\brto.

Flags presented to represe:rtatives of Ist responders'

Louisiana Legionnaire, \ovember 2012



Notes from the Commander
Herbert J. Petit

D e partment C ommande r 20 I 2 -20 I 3

As you start to read this article.
the Fall Conferences will be
over. I wonder lf these
Conferences rnade a difference

- I sure hope so. It is very
important ttlat officers and
members on all levels meet to
share rnibrmation and ideas.
Besides giving reports on
Legion pro_elams dnd aclivltics.
be sure to inform your members
oi apcomrng I-egion events. The
caliber of leadership that we
have in this Department is a plus
when it comes to working mem-
bership and the plograms ol the
American Le-9ion. Keep up the
good workl

At the Cont'erences, I reminded
everyone of the Financial
Report that r,vas givel at our
recent DEC meeting in Baton
Rouge. Please keep in mind that
our expenses exceed our antici-
pated income for this year. We

havel0'/o of our mernbership in.
That is terrific I One way we can

hclp to eliminate thir deticit i:
by getting in all the membership
that we can. We knorv that the
''easy" ones are in. Now slarts
the hard work. Call or visit your
members who have not paid
their due. ,rs oi yet. Thill per-

sonal iouch may be just the

thing to remind a mernber that
hisi'hers dues are now due.
Remember also that the District
llolding Posts lvill go away alier
our Mid-Winter Conf'erence rn

January. All members left wili
then _so into our Department 401

(Holding Post).

I want to wish all of my fellorv
Veterans a Happy Veterans
Day. Ycu are the best of the

bcst i \luny Americrns rnistzLk-

enly believe that Veterans Day
is the day America sets aside to
honor American \{ilrtary per-
sonnel who dred in t-'attle as a

re.ult of *ounds sustained flonr
combat. That's not quite true.
\{emorial Day is the day set

aside to honor America's war
dead. Veterans Day, on the

other hand. honors ALL
.\merrcan \eterans. both livine
and dead. \-etetan5 Day is

largely intended to thank living
vetertrns for their dedicated and
lo;al service to uur country.
Norembel I Ith oi e;ch year i'
the day that we ensure velerans

know of the fact that they are

deeply apprecirted for the sacn-

iices they have made to keep our
countly free.

There is a special group of vet-
erans that I want to focus or.r

our women veterans. In reccnt
years and partly due to public
awareness rvhich has beer.r

raised through the Vietnarr
Women's N'lemorial and the

Women in Militari, Service lor
America Memorial, vr'omen vet-

erans are finzrily getting the long
overdue recognitron thai they so

justly desen,e. In the
past,women have not been prop-
erly acknowledged as veterans

and have often been overlooked
for benefirs and services due

them. Things have improved,
but there rs still much that
remains to be done in getting
our u/omen velerans ihe serr tce.
and treatment they need. The
concerrls of Women Veterans

have always been a high priority
for the American Legion. Now
that women are serving in com-
bat roles and returning home
r.vith the same injuries and

wounds as ther I'ellow male vet-

erans. these legitimate concerns

should be recognized and

brought {orth. l. the exrsting
VA Health Care System adapt-

ing to the needs of our female
veterans? This is one oi the
questions that must be answered
and sooner mther than later'

,a.

The lVomen Veterans
Outreach Program has recent-

ly been created and, for the first
time in the Department of
Louisiana, we have a very capa-

ble Cherrperson 1o P;11 161' posi-
tion. Her name is Marialisa
Edwards. She is ea,eel to help
lay the groundwork to imple-
rnent this worthwhile program.

She will be responsible to iden-
tify and coordinate resources

and v:u-ious programs that lvtll
benefrt iem:rle vel.el Jn\ ihr ough-
out our Depafiment. I-et me

grve you some background
information on Marialisa. She

is a member oi Post 551 and

Area B Commander in the 7th
Dlstrict- She retired after serv-
ing 21 yeals in the United States

Air Force. She is excited about

her newly uppointed positton
and she can be contacted as fol-
Lows: Marialisa Edwards. 1203

Wendall Stleet, Lake Charles,
LA 70601; 337-439-8581
(Home); 337-214-1478 (Cell);
enail - rvomanvet@lalegion.org

Oh. and by the rvay...I hope you

exercised your right to vote. It's
one of the many lieedons we

enjoy. Please let me knorv if I
can be of assistance to you. All
you have to do is give me a call.

,Vi.th respect for God dnd our Cour*ry

@€g;'
l"' ,w, ,r;
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(Natir:nal Award continued f ront couer)

Boudreaux is busy on and offthe job, and this
summer, he was chosen to receive the
American l,egion's Spirit of Service Award for
the nun'ierous acts of cor.r.rlrunity scrvicc hc
perfonned nhile stationed at the USAPHC
1 lre Sprrrt u.' Service .A,rr ard is give n tu
Enlisted Soldiers *'ho have demonstrated
exceptional mrlital, Uart ,,nance :rrd [rror rd-

ed outstanding \rolunteer service in the local
coilmunity whrLe oiT dufy. Arncricar.i Legior.r
Natiolal Cornnander Fang A. \\bng present-
ed the arvard to Boudleaux during the
.{n,ertcart Iegion's alrr)r,dl convenlro,r ln
Indiana. Boudreaux r,vas also given a Legion
rrerrbership as part ofthe arvard. "Our nation
is fbrtunate to have such dedicated sen,ice
members as .loshua Boudreaur." Wong said.

"For both his service to America and his com-
munity, Sgt. Boudreaux is a credit to his uni-
1bn.lr and to ollr country."

Serior leaders at tLre USAPHC norninated
Boudreaux tbr the American Legion award
because of his extensive cc.mmunity involve-

ment. When n-ranv NCOs
look lbnlard to the

weekend and periods of
leave so that they rest

and spend time with
their f arni i ie s,

Boudrcaux saw thcse
opportrurities as a time to
sen,e. He assisted in
repairing older homes
and constructing new
homes for underprivi-
leged i'amilies through
the Harford County,
N'[d., Flabitat lbr
Hurnanity program, and
he also participated in the League ofDreams,
a non-profiI organization that helps childrcn
with such conditior:s as Dorm syndrome,
cerebral palsy, autism and scoliosis learn basic

softbail skills. Boudreaux said he benefits
flom charitable work at leasl as much as ihe

recipients do. "l enjoy giving my personal

tine to help other pcople," said Boudrcaux. "lt
is very relvarding for ule to prt others ahead

of myselt"

Dunng his off-duty time, Boldreaux also
donaLed rrrore rhan 00 hours participar,ng ir'

narathons that laised funds lor thc Autism
Society, Arlerican Liver Forudation,
Pedratric Cancer Research Foundation,
Alzheirner's Foundation of America. ald
Child's P1ay. a charity that seeks to improve
the lives of children in hospitals through tl.ie

video game industry. Boudreaux's supervisors
at the USAPHC said he is very deseil'ing ot'
the An.ierican Legion's prestigious arvard.

ltrey said Boudrearrx ilLustrate5 tl e Arml
value oiselfless service in many endeavors. "l
have u,atched Sgt. Boudreaux or,er several
years and seen him gil-e every task his best

effort,'' said StalT Sgt. Hiram Hendri. who
works in the USAPHC Laboratory Portiolio.
"He has given the community a iarge amount
ofpersonal time in order to help others. He is

BcudLeaux rec:.rily stf,rted desre rirtg

medievai body armor, and that endeavor
turned into a comnirnity sen'ice project "A
)ocal English tcachcr's class u'as rcading
'BeorvuLl',' and the teacher aske.l thai I shou,

the amo| to her class to educate them in

medieval n,arfare," said Boudreaux. Although
many oi his colleagues praise Boudreaux for
the actions he perfomis to give l,.ack to his

courmunit;,. Boudreattx doesl't r,r'ant uruch
recognition. "Receiving this awald was totally
unexpected," said Boudreaux. "l'm not a hero.

I believe that helping others is r.ny duty."

ln thc rarc uromcnts u'hcn he is not busy pcr-
fonning his prol'essioilal duties or volunteer-
ing in his local community, Boudreaux also

enjoys reading, H'riting poetry and essays, and
plal irrq video games He recentl) lnrrried. so

I-re plans to spend more time with his rvife and

a littie less time r.ohnteering. "l'il working to
iild a balance betlveen my cafeer. \olur-
teerism and i-anrily," said Boudreaux "l
believe tfrere's iime to give aftention to each of
these areas of my life if I don't overextend
r:ryself in one area."

(Contributiotts to story by The
Legion Publit Relations OlJice)
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Hayley Feindel - River Ridge, LA
American Legion Art'ard Winner -

For the first time in
school histor\.', the
Coasl Cuarrcl
Academy will retire a

ruriform number as

senior All-Amerlcan
c^fthlll nr+.hoi

Ha1,lev Feindei s

number 16 rvill be
rctired solnciime
durirg the Fall it rvas

announced at ttre
Annual Athietic
Av.'ards Receplion.
Femdel, .who rnisseC

16 games rvilir a broken finger and still led the Bears
to a third slraight NEVVIUAC totmaincr,t charnpi-
onship and fcurth siraight NCAA torrnamenl appear-
arce, led the conference with 21 n'ins antl 251 sirike-
outs. She rras 21-10 N'ith a i.80 ERA ard nine
shutouts. She also eamed a spol on the \-CAA tour-
nanent All-regional team as she posted a 1.69 ERA
add \rrappcd No. I E,:1.n. L.rx'ecticuts l0ganc
run'oeater str€ak by pitchirg -chuiont drlring lhc
regionai.

Ihe AlfAmericm finishei her magmficent career as
the NCAA Division III all iime leader il wins (124).
strikcoul, (:1;-. rn'\gs pitclrcd ji 02ql). grrnp.
(160) gamcs.tdacJ (l:o 'ornplete Blrc' (110r airJ
she is second all-time wiih 62 shntouts. Sire had a

career-record of 12.1-30 wiLh nlre no-lttters ancl a pair
,'f no'fpd o:nrp. Drrrirro hpr fnr,r we.rrc <io lprl rho

Bears to foui straighi NCAA tounanert appear-
aucec tlrree .traighl NE\\'v1AC regrdar -ea.on 100q.

2010, 20ll ' ard toum:mcni cl.dmpionsl-ips r201,'
2077,2412). Coast Cuard lrad never vvor a NEWMAC
.:gular s-a>cn .r icurnnflcnt ch rrp,onslrrp a rd
Iever appeared in the NCAA torrrarnent before she
arrived cn campns. The Bears had a four-year record
of I t9 l0 I the :nost !\'u:q cler a | ,u1 yqls period ,r
school lri<torv. Feirdel u'or. L-1'e trvo major rward:. ihe
Ladies Fleet Auxiliary Fleet Reserve Au.ard, for cut-
sLanding conlriDrrfiJn t ' honlFil's rarriLy aLhlel.cc
over her four years, and the American Legion Award,
for excellence in Alhletics duing the her career

When Cadet 1st Class Hal,ley Feildel was in high
school and it carne time to decide her future, she Lke
'r))n', c.r/rp,'fc - -."'1,-ln'r n'rrorv dotrrr trl tt sl'e
wanted to do u'ith her life. Thai a1l changed in 2005
when the season's 12th tropical depression formed
o\-or lhe Bahanras. I lrc tr^prcal drprc.srnrl !-^cat:. a

storm, and that stofm became l-lurricme Katritla.
Feindel's family, ia,hs li1 .'d in the small commurity of
River Ridge, LA, was briefly evacuated to Baker, L,A.
but their r.ove becarae anythiag bui temporary. lVith
their home destroved, Feirdel mcve d in n'ith far-ih'
in Ceorgia where her fanilv along u'ith her runi's
familri rclocated the rcmainder of her junior year.

lVhile in Ceorgia, Feindel vivicily remembers rv:lch--
u1g news co\:erage o{ the storm's aftermath and seeng
all of her favorite places destroyed. As she rvaiched
the devastation she also sau'hope tn lhe fonn of Coasi
Cuardsmen, National GuarCsmen, first responders
rnd r rlLrn"ccrs mobi.rzinq Frortr acros. ll'e cou:r'.ry.
"tr\'aiclrjng all of thosc things dcstfoyed, T just ielt so

h.Jple'. r"call' !cilrd. I I ivatrtt.l t'be tl'er- q( 
F-

ing. I didn't want to be the persoi sittirg on the couch
rvaiching them."

So rvhile softball pror.ided sorne retum to romalci/
after .!'eindel's return to Louisiana, sh.e decided ove:
the remaining )rear and a half of high scirool to stop
thilkirg abont ihc idea of scrvirg ard start dou18 the
actual legwork ...
literallu Ancl so,
she became some-
one who helped.
Feindel applied io
ihe U.S. Coast
Cuard Acadernv
md after a year at
Nerv Mexico
N{ilitary Institute,
she rvalkeC under
the arches of
Chase Hall, the
acaderny's cadct
barracks, holdirg
on to the ideals
that brought her
there.

-:-
t:.

German U-boat Found

Divcls have discovered a World War 1i era

Gcrman submaline nearly 70 ycars after it
sank rmder withering U.S. attack n waters
off Nantucket. The U-550 was found
)"4orrday, July 23, 2012, by a p:lvately
tunded group.

On April 16, 1944.. the U-550 toryedoed
thc gasolinc tankcr SS Pan Pcnnsylvania,
rvhrclr liad l:gged bchind its protectiie
convoy as it set out *ilh 140,000 barels of
gasoline lor Great Britain. The U-boat
slipped under the doomed tanker to hide.
b[t one of the tanker's three escofts, the
I,,SS Joyce. sarv it on solat and severely
dauragcd ir by dropp,rrg dcpth chargcs.

The Gemans, tbrced to surface, nannecl
thelf deck guns \{hilc another cscort ves-

sel, the USS Garrdy, returted llre then
rammed the U-boat. The third escoft, the

USS Peterson, hli the U-boat with ttvo

more depth charges. The crew abandoned

thc submarinc, but not bclorc setting off
erplosions to scutlle it. The submarine

hadn't sccn again until that Monday.

A spokesman for the g:oup flndlng the

excursion said tlie next step is to contact
any sailors or their families from the escort

vcssels, thc tankcr, and the Gcmran U-boat
ro ;ha-. thc news anJ sl,ori tl.c pictures
FIe went on to say that anothcr trip to the

':te is upconring. adJrrrg thai the irrr-estiga-

tion has just slarted. The history behind it
all is really rvhat drives us, he sard.

ftrs April16.|4. phob pbvldd bylhe U5. W, Fld
on a U.S. Coast G6rd @bito. 5h@s .ewmen ot (!€m6n
.obfidmu'5sal:dqlFB3hipintheananticoea.rftc.
binadeplh cb@ by 6e uss Joye.5 d€vote.in.. ats
lled@ lhtse submsrlnc atl..k.d.
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Notes from the Adjutant

Matt Faflow

Lesionnaire: The next Lerionnarr: wril be

published in February 2013. I ask each

District Commander. each Posl
Com:lander. and Comriiittee Chairman lo
submit an article to sholv rvhat has been

going on rn your DistricLs and Commiltees.
This is your Legionnaire to 1et all olrt mem-
bels know rvhat is goin-q on. I urill need
your artrcles and photos not later than
January I 8. 20 I 3

N{emtlership: Good news - oLrr rrember-
ship .is at 69.757o -- we are runnins abou!
2clo higher':in men.rbership at thrs trme of the
year over liLst year. For 2012-2013 year.
our goal is 22,ii.14. \\rrth a little rvork fion.r
our Posts and Dislncts, there should be no

leason we cannot make 1007r by l{ay 20i3.

National Emergercv Fund: The
Departmert nlet its _coal of $5 .7? 1 to
National. The Departn.ient has processed

35 appHcations and received l5 checks 1br

post-Isaac. \\'e ask a1l Districts and Posts to
consider sending a donation to this u'orth-
while tund. Whatever you contribute wili
come back to .ls during the next disaster.

Mid-Winter Conference: The Mid-Winter
Confertnce will b9 heid at t.he Be.st Wesaem

meeting notifications have been mailed.
Housing tbmrs are in the mail to each Post

in the monthly mail and are availabie on the

Department website - r.vww.lalegion.org.

The 201-l

National Convention will be held in
Houston, TX on August 2..1-30,2012 Out
hotel rr,ill be the Hyatt downtown. We

blocked out extra rooms and anticipate a

good tur:r out since the meettng ls Just over
rn ihe n.xt stxte.

Distriet Charters: The NEC apploved
Charters for Distlicts during their meeting
at Natronal Convent:on. I have provided

copies of the Charter Appiicatron to each

District Commander. It is a one page lorm.
{ encourage all Districts to request a

Charter.

I+ E B S IT E I.\ F O R II.4T I O.\
lalegion"org. Tiris is the

Deplrtment website Please visit ii and let
us know what you thirk. www.lale-
gron.org

Iegian.org. National has a
'rerrsed web:i1e. [t rea]lr is casier to

move ar-ound in and provides a lot more
infbnr-raticn for the Legron. Please visit it.
There rs defrnitelv sorlething there lor
everyone. w,,.rw.1egion.org

mylegion.org. A1l Posts can now

-qet access to the Post n.rembership informa-
tion by registering into wlvw.mylegion.o|g.
{f you have internet or someone at your Post

does, please register to have access to the

intbrmation yor need lor youl membership.
Il you need help, piease cel] the

Depaftment.
Baseball Website: If you haven't

checked out the nes/ Beseball website. visit
it at wwrv.laleg!onbaseba)l.org. Please

notity A.J. Jones of any ideas you trave tbr
it and submit them for his review prior to

if*

; Day of Fun and Fishing
for Local Veterans

On Oct. 6,2012, Lowe-McFarlane Post

14 of The American Legion, in con-
junction wilh the Volunteers of
America and the Salvation Army,

sponsored a day oi fishing and fun for
local homeless veterans at the Post's

home on Cross Lake in Shreveport.
Over a dozen veterans enjoyed a

morning of fishing {rom the piers and
shore around Post 

,I4. 
Local area busi-

nesses donated the food, including
hamburgers, hotdogs, potato salad,

and cheesecake, all which capped off
a dav of fun and relaxation for the
homeless veterans. Post Commander
Stephen J. Lavery hopes to host the
event again next spring. Commander
Lavery said, 'We want to thank these

veterans and hope to make a differ-
ence for those who gave so much to
help keep this country freel'

Page 6
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